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Installation Process:

Note: Please take a backup of your all Magento files and database before installing or 
updating any extension.

Extension Installation:

 Download the Advanced Product Labels  .ZIP file from Magento account. 

 Log in to the Magento server (or switch to) as a user, who has permission to write
to the Magento file system.

 Create folder structure /app/code/Solwin/ProductLabel/ to your site root 
directory

 Extract the contents of the .ZIP file to the folder you just created

 Navigate to your store root folder in the SSH console of your server:

 Run upgrade command as specified : php bin/magento setup:upgrade

 Run deploy command as specified : php bin/magento setup:static-
content:deploy -f

 Clear the cache either from the the admin panel or command line php 
bin/magento cache:clean

 Now, you can see the Solwin menu in admin panel. Please go to Solwin -> 
Advanced Product Label -> Configuration and select Enable to Yes.

 Change/Set all other options as per your requirements and save settings.

Overview:

Advanced Product Labels Magento2 extension allows the store owner to display 
different labels like the Hot (Best Seller) products label, Sale off products label, 
Featured products label, New products label on the product page, category page and 
search page. Advanced Product Labels Magento2 extension helps to attract customer's 
attention to special offers & featured/new products are the easiest way to increase sales
and improve inventory management. Advanced Product Labels Magento2 extension 
provides an easy and flexible way to create labels like “save $49” or “25% Off” for the 
Magento store. The Store owner can create an unlimited number of labels for the store.
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Key Features

The Extension provides below features:

 The extension provides a fully customizable interface from the admin control 

panel that is easily manageable.

 Ability to enable/disable extension from the admin control panel.

 Multiple shapes for the label.

 The Extension also provides select products at a time of label creation or label 

update.

 The Store admin can set a condition on Customer groups, Date Range, Stock, 

and Price Range for the display label.

 The Store admin can set conditions with only selected products or all products.

 Display Hot (Best Seller) products label, Sale off products label, Featured 

products label, New products label, etc.

 Add an unlimited number of labels from the admin control panel.

 The number of positions options for category page, search page, and advanced 

search page, top-left, top-center, top-right, middle-left, middle-center, middle-
right, bottom-left, bottom-center, and bottom-right.

 The Number of positions options for product page, top-left, top-center, top-right, 

middle-left, middle-center, and middle-right.
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Admin control panel:

In the admin control panel, the store owner can easily enable or disable the extension.

Go to Solwin >> Product Label >> Configuration.

General

 Enable: Yes | No. 

To manage all product labels, go to Solwin >> Product Label >> Manage Labels. 
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Click on the Add New Label button to add a new label like

General:

 Name: Enter the label name.

 Store View: Select a store view for a particular label.

Category Page Setting:
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 Display In Category: Yes | No.

 Label Type: Select Label Shape | Upload Custom Label Image.

 Label Shape: Select the label shape.

 Label Background Color: Select the label background color.
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 Label Text Color: Select the label text color.

 Label Text: Enter the label text.

 Position: Select Position.

 Top Left: Display Label on the top-left side into the product section.

 Top Center: Display Label on the top-center side into the product section.
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 Top Right: Display Label on the top-right side into the product section.

 Middle Left: Display Label on the middle-left side into the product section.

 Middle Center: Display Label on the middle-center side into the product 

section.

 Middle Right: Display Label on the middle-right side into the product 

section. 

 Bottom Left: Display Label on the bottom-left side into the product 

section.

 Bottom Center: Display Label on the bottom-center side into the product 

section.

 Bottom Right: Display Label on the bottom-right side into the product 

section.

 Label Background Styles: Add CSS for label background style.

 Label Text Style: Add CSS for label text style.

 Label Shape Width: Set width of label image.

 Label Shape Height: Set height of label image.

Product Page Setting: 
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 Display In Product: Yes | No.

 Label Type: Select Label Shape | Upload Custom Label Image.

 Label Shape: Select the label shape.

 Label Background Color: Select the label background color. 
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 Label Text Color: Select the label text color.

 Label Text: Enter the label text.

 Position: Select position 

 Top Left: Display Label on the top-left side into the product section.
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 Top Center: Display Label on the top-center side into the product section.

 Top Right: Display Label on the top-right side into the product section.

 Middle Left: Display Label on the middle-left side into the product section.

 Middle Center: Display Label on the middle-center side into the product 

section.

 Middle Right: Display Label on the middle-right side into the product 

section. 

 Label Background Styles: Add CSS for background style.

 Label Text Styles: Add CSS for text style.

 Label Shape Width: Set width of label image.

 Label Shape Height: Set height of label image. 
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Condition:

Condition Applicable:

 Condition Applicable On: Selected Products | All Products.

Customer Groups:

 Use Customer Groups: Yes | No.

 For Customer Groups: Select customer group.
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Date Range: 

 Use Date Range: Yes | No.

 From Date: Select the start date. 

 From Time: Select the start time. 

 To Date: Select the end date. 

 To Time: Select the end time. 

Stock

 Status: Does not matter | Out of Stock | In Stock.

 Use Stock Range: Yes | No.

 Display If Stock Is Lower Then: Set Number if stoke is lower then selected 

number then the label is displayed.
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Price Range

 Use Price Range: Yes | No 

 By Price: Base Price | Special Price | Final Price | Final Price Incl Tax | Starting 

from Price | Starting to Price. 

 From Price: Select the old price. 

 To Price: Select a new price.  

Select Product: 

      Select product for display created a label
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The Store admin can select multiple labels for a particular product. Go to CATALOG >> 
Product edit product.
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Customer View:

On the front side, on the product listing page, customers can view the multiple product 
labels like New arrivals, Special, Best Seller, etc. The Store owner can easily change 
the position of all product labels

On the front side, on the search page, customers can also view the multiple product 
labels like New arrivals, Special, Best Seller, etc. Store owners can easily change the 
position of all product labels
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In the product detail page, customers can also view the multiple product labels like New 
arrivals, Special, Best Seller, etc. Store owners can easily change the position of all 
product labels on the product view page.
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Documentation:

Online Documentation

Support:

Do not hesitate to reach us in any case regarding this extension. Our team is ready to 
help you.

Visit our support portal and create a ticket.

support.solwininfotech.com
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